And some pictures from Arizona...

My home church had a
commissioning for me
during the Sunday morning
worship services. It was so
very neat! I can't even
explain how cool it was.
And my family was in town
for my sister Sheila's
wedding so they got to be a
part of it. People with good
eyes (or a magnifying
glass) can see my parents
on the end in this picture.
Stuff to pray about...
 Praise: For my fun trip to
Arizona. Everything went
really well. The wedding was
beautiful; already raved about
the commissioning situation.
AND my foot is all fixed.
 Pray: For my home church,
Grace Community in Tempe,
AZ, and our new senior pastor
who's starting this month. Pray
for a smooth transition.
 Pray: For my next move (next
month). For the right place for
me to live and for me not to
injure anything or have any
other adverse moving-related
issues.
 Pray: For Wycliffe Norway
(Wycliffe Bibeloversettere).
Their director plans to convert
their email from our old system
to the new system this month.
Pray also for encouragement
for the staff and for
opportunities to share with
Norwegian churches and
individuals about needs in
Bible translation worldwide.

Now to Him who
is able to do
exceedingly
abundantly beyond
all that we ask or
think... to Him be
the glory

Eph. 3:20-21

Family at my sister Sheila's wedding... from left, my younger sister,
Stephanie, Stephanie's husband Steve, me (with cool hairdresser hair
that could withstand tornado winds --- hairdressers are amazing what
they can do...), Sheila, new brother-in-law, Chuck, brother Steve,
uncle Ron. Seated: my parents (visible without magnifying glass in
this photo), my grandmother and my aunt Julie.
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